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Acrylamide Benzylpenicillin
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75 phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and

dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry

Adenosine 911(2001)217
Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markers
in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum and

Buffer compositionGanoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatography
Separation of uranium(VI) and transition metal ions with 4-(2-911(2001)119
thiazolylazo)resorcinol by capillary electrophoresis
911(2001)127

Affinity chromatography
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity Capillary columns
chromatography 911(2001)47 Practical aspects of ultrahigh pressure capillary liquid

chromatography 911(2001)1

Amides
CarbamazepineGas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidichydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase
pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surfaceextraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
and waste water 911(2001)225

Amines
Carbohydrates

Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
Capillary electrophoretic analysis of carbohydrates derivatized

hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase
by in-capillary condensation with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-5-

extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
pyrazolone 911(2001)259

Anhydroecgonine methyl ester Carbon dioxide
Development of a screening method for cocaine and cocaine Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
metabolites in urine using solvent microextraction in hexafluoride 911(2001)107
conjunction with gas chromatography 911(2001)97

Carbon fiber felt
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination ofArtemisia capillaris
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phaseCapillary electrophoretic determination of the constituents of
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75Artemisiae Capillaris Herba 911(2001)285

Carbon monoxide
Automation Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
Capillary electrophoretic analysis of carbohydrates derivatized hexafluoride 911(2001)107
by in-capillary condensation with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-5-
pyrazolone 911(2001)259

Chiral stationary phases, LC
Simultaneous direct high-performance liquid chromatographic

Axial compression enantioseparation of 2-methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether and 2-
Phenomenological study of the bed–wall friction in axially methylglycerol-1-benzyl ether using a solvent-switching
compressed packed chromatographic columns 911(2001)147 technique 911(2001)295
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Cibacron Blue Detection, LC
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infrared
chromatography 911(2001)47 spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography

solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127
Clofibric acid
Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic Diacyl glyceryl ether
pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface Identification and quantification of molecular species of diacyl
and waste water 911(2001)225 glyceryl ether by reversed-phase high-performance liquid

chromatography with refractive index detection and mass
Cloxacillin spectrometry 911(2001)39
Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.
IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin, Diclofenac
phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic
dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography– pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry and waste water 911(2001)225
911(2001)217

DicloxacillinCocaethylene
Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.Development of a screening method for cocaine and cocaine
IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,metabolites in urine using solvent microextraction in
phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin andconjunction with gas chromatography 911(2001)97
dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometryCocaine
911(2001)217

Development of a screening method for cocaine and cocaine
metabolites in urine using solvent microextraction in

Diiodotyrosineconjunction with gas chromatography 911(2001)97
Affinity chromatography of porcine pepsin on different types of
immobilized 3,5-diiodo-L-tyrosine 911(2001)211Column packing

Practical aspects of ultrahigh pressure capillary liquid
chromatography 911(2001)1 Dimethylacetamide

Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phasePhenomenological study of the bed–wall friction in axially
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75compressed packed chromatographic columns 911(2001)147

Computer simulations 1,2-Dimethoxyethane
Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate Simultaneous direct high-performance liquid chromatographic
constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of enantioseparation of 2-methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether and 2-
racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic methylglycerol-1-benzyl ether using a solvent-switching
chromatography 911(2001)167 technique 911(2001)295

Cyclodextrins Dimethylformamide
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
chromatography 911(2001)47 hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase

extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
Derivatization, electrophoresis
Capillary electrophoretic analysis of carbohydrates derivatized

Dioxaneby in-capillary condensation with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-5-
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination ofpyrazolone 911(2001)259
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75Detection, electrophoresis

UV- and visible-excited fluorescence of nucleic acids separated
DNAby capillary electrophoresis 911(2001)269
UV- and visible-excited fluorescence of nucleic acids separated
by capillary electrophoresis 911(2001)269Detection, GC

Studies on the response mechanism of thermionic detection to
organophosphorus compounds 911(2001)63 Dispersion interactions

Selectivity of stationary phases in reversed-phase liquid
chromatography based on the dispersion interactionsGas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
911(2001)177hexafluoride 911(2001)107
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Dust Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase
Pyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for extraction followed by gas chromatography with mass
the determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85
environmental samples 911(2001)235

Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic
pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surfaceDyes
and waste water 911(2001)225Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity

chromatography 911(2001)47
Enzymes
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinityDynamic chromatography
chromatography 911(2001)47Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate

constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of
Affinity chromatography of porcine pepsin on different types ofracemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic
immobilized 3,5-diiodo-L-tyrosine 911(2001)211chromatography 911(2001)167

EstrogensEcgonine methyl ester
Determination of steroid sex hormones and related synthetic

Development of a screening method for cocaine and cocaine
compounds considered as endocrine disrupters in water by fully

metabolites in urine using solvent microextraction in
automated on-line solid-phase extraction–liquid

conjunction with gas chromatography 911(2001)97
chromatography–diode array detection 911(2001)203

Electrochromatography Fatty acids
Fast separation of pyrimidine derivatives by capillary Identification and quantification of molecular species of diacyl
electrochromatography on ion-exchange/ reversed-phase mixed- glyceryl ether by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
mode stationary phases 911(2001)277 chromatography with refractive index detection and mass

spectrometry 911(2001)39
Enantiomer separation
New single-isomer chiral selector for capillary electrophoresis: Food analysis
the highly water-soluble heptakis(2-N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl)-b- Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.
cyclodextrin 911(2001)249 IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,

phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and
dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography–Simultaneous direct high-performance liquid chromatographic
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometryenantioseparation of 2-methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether and 2-
911(2001)217methylglycerol-1-benzyl ether using a solvent-switching

technique 911(2001)295
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy
Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infraredEnantiomerization barrier
spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography

Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate
solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127

constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of
racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic

Furfuralchromatography 911(2001)167
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase

Enantiomerization kinetics extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate
constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of Furfuryl alcohol
racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
chromatography 911(2001)167 hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase

extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
Endocrine disrupters
Determination of steroid sex hormones and related synthetic Ganoderma spp
compounds considered as endocrine disrupters in water by fully Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markers
automated on-line solid-phase extraction–liquid in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum and
chromatography–diode array detection 911(2001)203 Ganoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatography

911(2001)119
Environmental analysis
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of Gases
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75 hexafluoride 911(2001)107
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Glass electrode 2-Methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether
Retention of ionizable compounds on HPLC. 6. pH Simultaneous direct high-performance liquid chromatographic
measurements with the glass electrode in methanol–water enantioseparation of 2-methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether and 2-
mixtures 911(2001)191 methylglycerol-1-benzyl ether using a solvent-switching

technique 911(2001)295
Heptakis(2-N,NN-dimethylcarbamoyl)-b-cyclodextrin
New single-isomer chiral selector for capillary electrophoresis: Mixed-mode chromatography
the highly water-soluble heptakis(2-N,N-dimethylcarbamoyl)-b- Fast separation of pyrimidine derivatives by capillary
cyclodextrin 911(2001)249 electrochromatography on ion-exchange/ reversed-phase mixed-

mode stationary phases 911(2001)277
3-Hexylthiopene
Separation and characterization of oligomers by reversed-phase Mobile phase composition
high-performance liquid chromatography; a study on well- Retention of ionizable compounds on HPLC. 6. pH
defined oligothiophenes 911(2001)13 measurements with the glass electrode in methanol–water

mixtures 911(2001)191
Immobilized amino acids
Affinity chromatography of porcine pepsin on different types of

Nafcillinimmobilized 3,5-diiodo-L-tyrosine 911(2001)211
Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.
IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,

Inversion barrier
phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and

Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate
dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography–

constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry

racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic
911(2001)217

chromatography 911(2001)167

NaproxenIn-capillary derivatization
Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidicCapillary electrophoretic analysis of carbohydrates derivatized
pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surfaceby in-capillary condensation with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-5-
and waste water 911(2001)225pyrazolone 911(2001)259

NitrogenIonizable compounds
Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungstenRetention of ionizable compounds on HPLC. 6. pH
hexafluoride 911(2001)107measurements with the glass electrode in methanol–water

mixtures 911(2001)191

Nitrosodiethylamine
Lactate dehydrogenase Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase
chromatography 911(2001)47 extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75

Laser-induced fluorescence detection Nitrosodimethylamine
UV- and visible-excited fluorescence of nucleic acids separated Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
by capillary electrophoresis 911(2001)269 hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phase

extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75
Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight
mass spectrometry

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopySeparation and characterization of oligomers by reversed-phase
Separation and characterization of oligomers by reversed-phasehigh-performance liquid chromatography; a study on well-
high-performance liquid chromatography; a study on well-defined oligothiophenes 911(2001)13
defined oligothiophenes 911(2001)13

Metal chelates
Nucleic acidsSeparation of uranium(VI) and transition metal ions with 4-(2-
UV- and visible-excited fluorescence of nucleic acids separatedthiazolylazo)resorcinol by capillary electrophoresis
by capillary electrophoresis 911(2001)269911(2001)127

Nucleosides2-Methylglycerol-1-benzyl ether
Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markersSimultaneous direct high-performance liquid chromatographic
in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum andenantioseparation of 2-methylglycidol-1-benzyl ether and 2-
Ganoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatographymethylglycerol-1-benzyl ether using a solvent-switching
911(2001)119technique 911(2001)295
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Oligomers Pharmaceuticals
Separation and characterization of oligomers by reversed-phase Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic
high-performance liquid chromatography; a study on well- pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface
defined oligothiophenes 911(2001)13 and waste water 911(2001)225

Oligothiopenes Phenols
Separation and characterization of oligomers by reversed-phase Fast determination of phenols in contaminated soils
high-performance liquid chromatography; a study on well- 911(2001)135
defined oligothiophenes 911(2001)13

Phenoxymethylpenicillin
Organophosphorus compounds Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.
Studies on the response mechanism of thermionic detection to IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,
organophosphorus compounds 911(2001)63 phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and

dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometryOxacillin
911(2001)217Application of ion-exchange cartridge clean-up in food analysis.

IV. Confirmatory assay of benzylpenicillin,
phenoxymethylpenicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin, nafcillin and Phenylmethylpyrazolone
dicloxacillin in bovine tissues by liquid chromatography– Capillary electrophoretic analysis of carbohydrates derivatized
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry by in-capillary condensation with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-5-
911(2001)217 pyrazolone 911(2001)259

Oxygen Phthalates
Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten Pyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for
hexafluoride 911(2001)107 the determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid

environmental samples 911(2001)235
Paclitaxel
Studies on factors influencing stability and recovery of Polymers
paclitaxel from suspension media and cultures of Taxus Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infrared
cuspidata cv Densiformis by high-performance liquid spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography
chromatography 911(2001)55 solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127

Partial least squares Poly(methylmethacrylate)
Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infrared Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infrared
spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography
solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127 solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127

Pepsin Polyprenols
Affinity chromatography of porcine pepsin on different types of High-resolution analysis of polyprenols by supercritical fluid
immobilized 3,5-diiodo-L-tyrosine 911(2001)211 chromatography 911(2001)113

Pesticides Polystyrene
Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infrared
pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography
and waste water 911(2001)225 solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127

Ph measurements Polyvinylchloride
Retention of ionizable compounds on HPLC. 6. pH Pyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for
measurements with the glass electrode in methanol–water the determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid
mixtures 911(2001)191 environmental samples 911(2001)235

Pharmaceutical analysis Profens
Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markers Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic
in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum and pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface
Ganoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatography and waste water 911(2001)225
911(2001)119

Pulsed discharge helium ionisation detection
Capillary electrophoretic determination of the constituents of Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
Artemisiae Capillaris Herba 911(2001)285 hexafluoride 911(2001)107
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Pyrimidines Solid samples
Fast separation of pyrimidine derivatives by capillary Pyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for
electrochromatography on ion-exchange/ reversed-phase mixed- the determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid
mode stationary phases 911(2001)277 environmental samples 911(2001)235

Solid-phase extractionPyrolysis
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination ofPyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phasethe determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75environmental samples 911(2001)235

Determination of steroid sex hormones and related syntheticQuantitative structure–retention relationships
compounds considered as endocrine disrupters in water by fullySelectivity of stationary phases in reversed-phase liquid
automated on-line solid-phase extraction–liquidchromatography based on the dispersion interactions
chromatography–diode array detection 911(2001)203911(2001)177

Solid-phase microextractionRate constants
Fast determination of phenols in contaminated soilsApproximation function for the direct calculation of rate
911(2001)135constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of

racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic
Solvent microextractionchromatography 911(2001)167
Development of a screening method for cocaine and cocaine
metabolites in urine using solvent microextraction inRefractive index detection
conjunction with gas chromatography 911(2001)97Identification and quantification of molecular species of diacyl

glyceryl ether by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
Solvent–evaporation interfacechromatography with refractive index detection and mass
Quantitative interpretation of Fourier-transform infraredspectrometry 911(2001)39
spectroscopic data from a size-exclusion chromatography
solvent–evaporation interface 911(2001)127Retention mechanisms

Selectivity of stationary phases in reversed-phase liquid
Stationary phases, electrochromatographychromatography based on the dispersion interactions
Fast separation of pyrimidine derivatives by capillary911(2001)177
electrochromatography on ion-exchange/ reversed-phase mixed-
mode stationary phases 911(2001)277

RNA
UV- and visible-excited fluorescence of nucleic acids separated

Stationary phases, LCby capillary electrophoresis 911(2001)269
Phenomenological study of the bed–wall friction in axially
compressed packed chromatographic columns 911(2001)147

Sample introduction
Practical aspects of ultrahigh pressure capillary liquid

Selectivity of stationary phases in reversed-phase liquidchromatography 911(2001)1
chromatography based on the dispersion interactions
911(2001)177

Selectivity
Selectivity of stationary phases in reversed-phase liquid

Steroids
chromatography based on the dispersion interactions

Determination of steroid sex hormones and related synthetic
911(2001)177

compounds considered as endocrine disrupters in water by fully
automated on-line solid-phase extraction–liquid

Shear stress chromatography–diode array detection 911(2001)203
Phenomenological study of the bed–wall friction in axially
compressed packed chromatographic columns 911(2001)147 Stochastic model

Approximation function for the direct calculation of rate
Sludge constants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of
Pyrolysis–capillary gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for racemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic
the determination of polyvinyl chloride traces in solid chromatography 911(2001)167
environmental samples 911(2001)235

Sulfur compounds
Soil Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase
Fast determination of phenols in contaminated soils extraction followed by gas chromatography with mass
911(2001)135 spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85
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Sulfur hexafluoride Tungsten hexafluoride
Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten Gas chromatographic analysis of trace gas impurities in tungsten
hexafluoride 911(2001)107 hexafluoride 911(2001)107

Sulfur mustard
Ultrahigh pressureDetermination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase
Practical aspects of ultrahigh pressure capillary liquidextraction followed by gas chromatography with mass
chromatography 911(2001)1spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85

Taxanes Uracil
Studies on factors influencing stability and recovery of Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markers
paclitaxel from suspension media and cultures of Taxus in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum and
cuspidata cv Densiformis by high-performance liquid Ganoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatography
chromatography 911(2001)55 911(2001)119

Taxus cuspidata
Studies on factors influencing stability and recovery of Uranium
paclitaxel from suspension media and cultures of Taxus Separation of uranium(VI) and transition metal ions with 4-(2-
cuspidata cv Densiformis by high-performance liquid thiazolylazo)resorcinol by capillary electrophoresis
chromatography 911(2001)55 911(2001)127

Theoretical plate model
UridineApproximation function for the direct calculation of rate
Identification and quantification of base and nucleoside markersconstants and Gibbs activation energies of enantiomerization of
in extracts of Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma japonicum andracemic mixtures from chromatographic parameters in dynamic
Ganoderma capsules by micellar electrokinetic chromatographychromatography 911(2001)167
911(2001)119

Thermionic detection
Studies on the response mechanism of thermionic detection to

Wall effectsorganophosphorus compounds 911(2001)63
Phenomenological study of the bed–wall friction in axially
compressed packed chromatographic columns 911(2001)147Thiazolylazoresorcinol

Separation of uranium(VI) and transition metal ions with 4-(2-
thiazolylazo)resorcinol by capillary electrophoresis Warfare agents
911(2001)127 Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase

extraction followed by gas chromatography with mass
Thiodiglycol spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85
Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase
extraction followed by gas chromatography with mass

Water analysisspectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of
hydrophilic compounds in environmental water by solid-phaseThiodipropanol
extraction with activated carbon fiber felt 911(2001)75Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase

extraction followed by gas chromatography with mass
spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85

Determination of thiodiglycol in groundwater using solid-phase
extraction followed by gas chromatography with massTransition metal
spectrometric detection in the selected-ion mode 911(2001)85Separation of uranium(VI) and transition metal ions with 4-(2-

thiazolylazo)resorcinol by capillary electrophoresis
911(2001)127 Simultaneous quantification of neutral and acidic

pharmaceuticals and pesticides at the low-ng/ l level in surface
Triazines and waste water 911(2001)225
Cyclodextrin biospecific-like displacement in dye-affinity
chromatography 911(2001)47


